
IGridders Opened
Pre-School Drills
Monday; 39 Ont

Kin^s Mountain hlfili Arhnol
football candidates buckled down
to work in a hurry this week,

ith some 10 reporting for pre¬school drills.
Nine lettermen were included

frtrmvng the candidates, with the
crop 'ncludlng 29 grldders who
^graduated from the Moun'&ineer
club's grammar grade football,
I>at>grajTi.

With the entire crop showing
up looking taller and heavier
thi.ii last season, Coaches Shu
Carlton, Don Parker and John
Charles started the practices
\\ ilh conditioning and signal drills
tihd on Tuesday afternoon gotIn >nme light contact work.

Ihills opened Monday morningVvilh Issue of uniforms and are
I>cing held twice daily at City

' Utadhim. -

Lettermen from the 1951 eloven
reporting for duty this year were
.lim Kimmell, OUle Harris, Bill
Hoth, Don McCarter, Kenneth
l>avis, and Richard George, all
liacks, and Center Bob Hullender
and Tackle Ben .Hudson.
Guard Robert Davis, 1950 let-

tennan who moved out of town
during the 1951 season, reported
for drills with a badly sprained
nnkle and is expected to be out
of action for about 10 days.
With only two lettermen for¬

wards, plus the injured Davis,
Coach Carlton must mold a line
o! 1951-non-lettermen ahd playerswith only grammar experience.

Included in last year's sub crop
ore Franklin Plotlj* Ronnie Lay-
ton. James Aberna thy, Karl Mar¬
lowe. Gene Patterson. Jim Cave¬
rn', Sammy McCarter, Lewis Cole,
Kddie Goforth, Charles Yelfon
und Hanny Arnette.
Other candidates include De-

wit.t Bianton, David Kincaid, Do
*»ald Hord, Palmer Huffstetler,
Joe Meek Ormand, Clyde Hinson,Hob Eng. Michael 1 looser, GeorgeHarris. Clyde Cobb,"Joe Harrison,Milton Hope, Jr.. Bud.Rhea, Ken-
netn Cloningec, Jimmy Hobbs,
Gerry Logan, Caleb Fisher, Bob
l\u rigan and-Murel Valentine.

Mis-Sing from last years' team.
In addition to graduates.' are Karl
..>uinipe and Buddy Mayes. MayesUnderwent a nasal, operation this
mwinner and will be out tor the
t-ea.xon.
Opening game of the season

.!«. slated at 1 icsseiner City, onMepieirther T», with the home. open-
. .i here on the following Fridaywith Stanley high school. First
Western (AA) Conference game]ii Schedule*! for September 2(>.
Cvherryvllle here.

MORE ABOUT
Power Rales

* Continued From Page One
joint recommendation on the
question of stadium administra¬
tion.

LOWER RATES
Opposition expressed to the

commercial power rate schedule,
coming principally from grpcers
of the city, continued on the same
trend -as previously voiced, with
the grocers contending they are
being "gouged". Other protests
were voiced by Wiley Blanton,
who said he wasn't interested in
rates, but in getting proper vol¬
tage, and by Hazel Bumgardner,
who protested the added charge,
now 20 percent, for outside-city
customers. Another group of out-
side-city customers presented a
petition requesting their release
from city service to Duke Power
Company, and the board ordered
the group released, provided Duke
will purchase the city-owned
lines, ; ' .

Mr. Blanton was promised im¬
mediate relief on his low-voltage
problem.
Under the commercial schedule

recommended by Mayor Still, the
first 100 kiliowatt hours would be
billed at four cents each, rather
than six cents, and the next 900
KWH at 2.6 cents rather than 3.2
cents. The next 1,500 KWH would
be hilled at 1.9 cents, rather than
two cents, with all over 2.500KW
U to be billed at 1.7 cents rather
than 1.1 cents. He also suggested
that the demand charge schedule
not be operative prior to 3,500
KWH usage.
The board is to consider the

mayor's proposal, after a study
of its effect on gross revenue, at
the next meeting of the board.

Champion Dean
In Semi Finals
Matches to determine champ¬

ionship and first flight places in
the annual Kings Mountain
Country Club Championship Tou¬
rnament wore played during the
past week, with Defending Cham¬
pion Amos Dean advancing to
th<> Semi-final round via a 1 up
victory over H. R. Noisier.
'Results of matches pitting the

top 16 qualifiers, winners going
into the' championship flight and
lowers into the first, were: Dean
over Pat Iloyis, 2-1; H. Neisler
def. < ;. C. Kelly. ?v3; Reggie Mur-
ray de-f J, Patterson. 4-2; Hill
Kelly def. Cornan Falls. 5-4; W.
.! Kulkerson def Bus Oates, 2-.up;
Jacob Cooper def. David Nell I. 3-
2; Bill Mellon def. Dr. W. P. Ger
herding; and Charles Neisler def.
1,. A. Hoke, l-up on 19.

In the second flight, J. A. Neis-

Tigers Play Here!
Friday. Saturday
The Kings Mountain Tigers are

scheduled to lace the Shelby Elks
Raiders here Friday night and the
Tryon All-Stars here on Saturday.
Both games are set for City Sta¬
dium' at 8 p. m.
Rain checks for the game here

last Saturday with Caroleen's
Grays, which was washed out in
the bottom of the first, will be
honored at Friday night's con¬
test. Manager William Orr has
pointed out that persons must
present their rain checks for ad¬
mission Friday.
The Shelby club and the locals

have split a two-game series so
far this season.

Lefty Moss, Who retired the top
three Caroleen hitters via the
strike out route in last Saturday's
rained out game, is expected to
get the hill call for the Tigers
Saturday night. Bob Huffstetler
is scheduled to do the receiving.
Frank Mitchem tossed two-hit

ball here last Thursday night as
the Tigers downed the Dallas
Aces 4-1. Mitchem had a shut-out
working until the ninth when he
weakened, walked the leadoff
batter, allowed a hit and threw
two wild tosses.

In Saturday's washed-out fray,
Jimm1'* Bennix led off with a
double, swiped third and came in
on a single by Tom Adams before
the downpour hit.
Bennix is leading the Tigers

knockers with a .350 average and
has touched enemy hurlers for
nine doubles and two triples.

Accident Saturday
On East King Street
None was injured in the acci¬

dent, occurring Saturday after¬
noon at 5 o'clock on East King
street near Piedmont avenue, ac¬
cording to a report by the city
police department.
Earnest Ray Smith of 115 Price

street, Forest City, had stopped at
a red light when a truck driven
by Charles Edmond Ware of 709
.W. Mountain, street, ran into the
rear of the stopped car. ...

Ware had reportedly failed to
see the Smart vehicle stopped.

P. R. Sanders and P. R. Haw¬
kins investigated the accident.

ler downed George Houser 7-6 in
the only match played by Wed¬
nesday noon.

In the third flight, W. L. Plonk
defeated Sam Stallings l up and
W. K. Crook downed Harold Cog-
gins.

Dr. Dyer Speaks
At McGill Reunion
McGllls of Gaston convened

at Bethel Arbor Wednesday for
their annual reunion, hearing an
address toy Dr. R. A, Dyer, elect¬
ing officers and enjoying a
bounteous picnic dinner.
The president. Mrs. Gene Kirk-

Patrick, of Shelby, presided over
the business session, which, in-
eluded a memorial by Miss Mar¬
tha Plonk for members of the
clan who had died during the
year, and presentation of the re¬
port of Miss Willie McGill, keep¬
er of vital statistics.

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck named Wen¬
dell Phifer, as chairman, and
Mrs. George W- Mauney and
Fred W. Plonk as members of the
nominating committee for next
year.
New officers elected were:

Martin Harmon, president, and
Miss Annie Lee Wolfe, of Besse¬
mer City, vice-president. Miss
Mary McGill Is secretary.

The first newspaper advertise¬
ment in America appeared In
May, 1704, in the Boston News-.
Letter, and offered for sale or
rent a "very good Fulling Mill"
In Oyster JBay on Long Island.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and toy virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in a deed
of trust given toy Isaac Jamerson,
single, on the 18th day of Decern,
ber, 1951, to B. S. Nelll, Trustee
for the Home Building and Loan
Association now on record in the
Register of Deeds Office for Cle¬
veland County in book 398 at
page 51 to secure the payment
of the Indebtedness therein
mentioned and default having
been made in the payment of
same and at the request of the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation, I will sell for cash at
the courthouse door

_
in Shelby,

Cleveland County, North Carols
na. on Monday, September 22,
1952. at 10:00 o'clock a. m. or
within legal hours, the follow¬
ing described real estate:
The above plot is lot No. 2 of

the W. L. Laughlln property, BE¬
GINNING at a stone pile corner
of lot No. 1 on Ella H. Burris line
arid running with hej line N. 4
deg. 30 min. E. 1.20 chains to a
stone pile; thence a new line S.
75 (leg. 30 min. W. 8.65 chains to
the middle of Lake Mohtonia
Road; thence with said road S.
12 E. 1.18 chains to the corner of
lot No. 1; thence with line of lot
No. 1. N. 75 deg. 30 min. E. 8.32
chains to the BEGINNING, eon'
talning 1.0 acres, more or leSs.
This the 18th day of August,

1952..
B. S> NEILL, Trustee.

Davis ano Arhite .Attorneys.
a-21-28.s-4-11

K e e t e r
'
s Ready - to - Wear

or t unities
25

Winter Dresses
Values t > 513.95

These ar^ la si seison mod
els but a real buy at

$2
Cash Only! No Layaways

TNo A>terations

LADIE?- LEATHER

Bags
Assorted colors

1-2 Price
m

V TABLE OF

KIDDIE-WEAR
Wide Assortment
Values to $1.98

ALL NEW 52
Ladies'

Ready - to - Wear
OPPORTUNITY
DAYS ONLY!

10 pet.
OFF

All Sales Cash or Layaway!

BIG TABLE LADIES*

Blouses
Values to

S5.9S . Now

1/2 Price

Vour
Choice 69c

TABLE CHILDREN'S

SUMMERWEAR
Halters
T-Shirts

. Shorts
Sunsuits

Values to $2.98

25c, 59c, 69c. 99c

TABLE LADIES'

GOWNS
and
SLIPS

were $2.95 to S7.9S

OPPORTUNITY DAYS!

$1.99 to $4.95
GROUP OF

Children's Dresses
Sizes 1 to 3

1/2 Price

BIG TABLE

Materials
Piques # Sheers

13 D*esses I . Wash SUks . Chambrays

33 Children'sSwim Suits I Values to $1 yd.

6 Ladies'SwimSuits I Your
_ Choice

6 Summer Skirts

Look At These
Socks, values to 39c, Now 25c
7 Summer Hats $1.00

10 Summer Bags, values to $2.95 ... ...... $1.60
28 Dresses, juniors, regulars ............. . $1.95

31 Summer Blouses, values to $5.95 $1.95

22 Slips, values to $5, Now $1.95

31 Pair Shorts, values to $2.95 . . $1.95

40 Bras, values to $2, Now $1.00

30 Bras, values to $3.50, Now $2.00

30 . Ladies T-Shirts, values to $2.25 $1.00

27 Children's Dresses, values to $1 ... 79c

1-3 Off
*

9 Maternity Dresses .

19 Rayon Suits

12 Coats and Toppers

14 Wool Suits (Ladies)

One Lot Summer Gowns
values to $3.95 f

One Lot Hali-Siips T
values to $2.95

One Lot Shortie Pajamas
values to $2.95

Camisoles
values to $1.95

22 DRESSES $2.95
A REAL SAVINGS OPPORTUNITY!

FOR MEN & BOYS
.

14
MEN'S SUITS

assorted

$14.75
All $1.00

CAPS
69c

OTHERS 50c

17
Summer Suits

by Griffon

1/3 Off
Boys' Short-Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
99c to S1.39

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Whites. Colors

S1.95

All

SWIM SUITS
1/3 Off

SEE OUR NEW SELECTIONS FOR FALLNOW ARRIVING DAILY IN
ALLDEPARTMENTS


